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Shakespeare Players 
To Present “Macbeth’’

Professional Players will give 
Tragedy on M onday 

Evening

On Monday eveninj^. March 2't, 

at 8 o’clock the Shakespeare P lay 

ers will ])resent “ Macbeth .” This  
g-roui), formerly  known as the 
Stra tford  Players, are  now in their  
third  season, and they have already 
established an enviable reputation. 
The perform ance is given nnder the 
auspices of the Pierrette P lay

The company presents complete 
siage production of the plays 
authentically costumed, handsomely 
mounted and lighted. The play 
correctly stag-ed, although the scenic 
chief emphasis is laid on the force 
of the action and the careful and 
understanding reading. The PI: 
ers have been received enthusiastical
ly  because of the especial dignity 
and clarity  of the lines. The actor.‘ 
are  all experienced and talented. 
M errill 15. Sherman of the Stanton- 
I.oomis P reparatory  Academy says 
of them:

“ . . . Shakespeare, admirably 
cuted and acted by professional 
players, is now available at a rea 
sonable price. The S tra tford  Play 
ers’ production is a g ratifying pieci 
of work. They are  studied in their  
lines and in terpre t them so th a t the 
beauty  and dignity of thought of 
Shakespeare’s g reat h i s t o r i c a l  
tragedy can be truly apprecia ted. 
They are doing a real service in 
reach of the student and those of us 
who wish to see worthwhile  drama, 
but who cannot frequently  meet the 
demands of the box office.”

Mr. James Hendrickson has 
ten vears of varied experience, 
eluding two years with Mr. Fritz  
Leiber’s Shakespearean company. 
More recently he had the honor of 
appearing with Mr. Robert B. M: 
tell in his last two seasons.

Miss Claire Bruce, who will play 
Lady Macbeth, was also for two

has appea

the Mantell company. He 
red in many New York 
, notably thos< if Ml

i Gest, and 
with the Thea-

High School Students’ 
Recital at Music Hour

Piano and Vocal Numbers by 
Younger Music Students 

A re Heard

The regular music hour held i 
Thursday afternoon consisted of 
recital by the high school students 
of the school of music. The follow
ing program of piano and vocal 
numbers was presented.

A Curious Story......................H eller
I.ouise Blum

-HE R ose Arbor  .Dutton
Opal Kimel

R ondo a la T urca Burgmuller
Martha Louise Bullard
A nswer...................R- H . Terry

Anne Brown
S erenade ..................................... Dennee

w L ark. Marsclial-Loepke 
Alma Reid 

G ondolier's L ove.. Charles Dallier 
Adelaide Trotter

D ragonfly in th e  Su n  Terry
Bessie Lou Bray

F eu F ollet .............................. Rogers
Elizabeth Tuttle

Menuet  ................................  Rameau
Ruth Diekieson 

Venetian B oat S ong .Mendelssohn
T arantella ................  Mendelssohn

Mary Frances Hayworth
Gavotte in B F lat  Handel

Josephine Hawkins
H ighland I-addie..................  Morey
M a rc h  o f  F’i n g a l l ’s MEN.Reinhold 

Ben Trotter
Moon and N ight .................. Hawle y
Ho.' Mr. P iper- ....................... Curran

Charlotte Duffy
Bolero ..................................... Ravina

Polly Jacobson
T arantelle .............................Dennee

Frieda Blumenthal

companK 
John  Cant, A 
has spent a S' 
tre Guild.

Mr. Webster Patterson has had 
the distinction of playing with H en 
ry D u ffy ’s fine company in Sar 
Francisco. D uring the past season 
Mr. Patterson appeared in the New 
York production of Jarnegan  
Ricnard Bennet.

Miss M ary Glover is niw in her 
second season with the Shakespeare 
three seasons in the Mantell Com
pany, playing Celia in, As You Li e 
I t  Nerissa in, The Merchant of 
Venice, and Ganeril in. King Lear.

Mr. Stanley Cabley also is in his 
second season with the Shakespeare 
Plavers In  previohs seasons he 
appeared in W all Street and in A. 
A. Milne’s, The Ivory Door..

Mr Emmet Shields was form erly 
a member of the Barbizin Players , 
New York. L as t season Mr. Shielns 
appeared on tour with Mrs. is e 
in Shakespeare’s, Much Ado About 

Nothing.

Mr. Robert Greene, last seen in 
The W inged Messenger and Chicago, 
..nd Mr. Mlartin Wells,> who has 
been with the Shakespeare Players 
organization since its inception, con
stitu te  tlie other members of an un
usually strong company.

The plav itself  is well known to 
every student,  but no book reading

resent the brilliance and 
force of tlKl lines when spoken by 
well trained players. Several years 
ago Fritz  Leiber’s company presen t
ed “Macbeth” a t a local theatre 
The production was autstanding and 
thorooghly entertainingly Stodents, 
of the classics cannot afford 
this  g rea t opportunity.

Missions In Africa 
Subject at Vespers

Mary Meyers Faulkner and 
M artha Davis Speak

Vesper services on Sunday 
ning were begun with a hymn sung 
by the choir. Doris Kimel sang a 
solo, “ I H eard  the Voive of Jesus 
Say.” Katherine Schlegel read 
the Scripture Isaiah 52:7-1.') ;
John  10:1-18.

The subject of. the program for 
the evening was “A T rip  to Some 
of the More Im portan t Foreign 
Countries to See the Forces with 
Which the Missionaries Have to 
D eal.”

M artha  Davis spoke of the con
ditions of missionaries in Africa. 
The negroes have been so maltreated 
by the white man tha t na tura lly  
they are bitterly p rejudiced against 
tlie entire white race and the mls- 

ionaries bear the brunt of this  vio
len t opposition. Africa does not 
have the background of the ancient 
civilization tha t Asia had. 
missionary who has made for the 
African field the greatest destiny 
she has ever had.

According to the African, there 
are  only two kinds of Europeans 
the white man and the missionary. 
This  Is the condition and the a tti 
tude which Is found In white 
Africa. Beyond tha t is the back
ward Africa. I t  is here tha t the 
gospel of redemption is saving 
souls. The concern of the mission
ary in this  da rkest A frica is t 
quiring of skill a t the ta sk of 
forming men’s hearts or In erecting 
In them a desire for r ight living and 
of endowing them with spir itual 
strength  so tha t they may be 
abled to lead a godly life.

M ary Meyers Faulkner told about 
the conditions In China and Japan. 
She said tha t throughout China defi
nite changes are taking place in the 
people. Their  minds are being 
freed. This  was begun nearly 
century ago when missionaries gave

(Continued on Page Three)

Student Missionary 
Meet at Greensboro

Christ’s W ay to a  New W orld 
is the Theme for M eeting 

of V olunterr Union .

The N orth Carolina Student Vol
unteer Union sponsored a Student’ 
Missionary Conference at G reens
boro, March 21 to 23. The coi 
'erence is not merely for students  li 
ending to be missionaries. In  oi 
•omplex civilization the  missionary 
enterprise is of outstanding impor
tance. Because of its world wide 
ignifinance, no well-informed eitl- 
en can afford to overlook Christian 

Missions.
Students  from all the colleges will 

a ttend the meet to discuss “ Christ’s 
a New W orld.” Elizabeth 

Marx, Catherine Schlegel and Grace 
Martin  will go from Salem. The dis 
cussions groups will be very inform- 

ractical. Curios from many 
lands and good missionary books 
will be displaye3.

The lis t of addresses sounds 
Testing and inspiring. Among them 
re: “The Unfinished Task of Chri 
tin Missions,” “Barriers in the W ay 
f a New W orld,” “A W aking 

W orld ,” “W ith Christ as Guide,” 
“ The Cost of Christ’s W ay,” “How 
H as Christianity  Affected t h e  
W orld  Through Christian Mis- 

“ Chrlstianlty  and the Non- 
Christian Religions,” “ Meeting O p 
position H e r e  a t Home,” “Un- 
■hrls tian Geographical Areas,” and 
“Qualifications for Christian Ser
vice Abroad.”

Several missionaries and foreign 
students  from Brazil , China, India. 
Africa, Korea and Japan . Among 
the speakers are: Rev. E. McNeill
Poteat, J r . ,  for a number of years 
missionary to China! D r. Mardecai 
Johnson, a leading Negro educator 
of America; Professor K. J .  Fore 
man, teacher of Bible a t Davidson 
College; Rev. J .  Renald Tamblyn, 
popula r Methodist P rotestant pas 
tor of Greensboro; Dr., P. E . Llnd- 
Icy, Dean of High Point College,
and friend of the Student Voli 
teer Union; Mr. W eyman C. Huck- 
abee, of New York, secretary of the 
Student Volunteer Movement.

'rhe  Salemite  notes with 
deepest regret the death of 
Mrs. Louise Frances Stipe, 
the mother of our Dean of Wo
men, Miss Lula  Mae Stipe.

Louisa Frances (Pa rr ish )  
Stipe, daughter of  ̂ Mr. G. G. 
and Catherine Finn Parrish, 
was born in Guilford County, 
Mav 18, 1851, and died in 
Winston-Salem, on March 18, 
1930.

Mrs. Stipe was educated in 
Guilford schools, and for seven 
summers was in charge of Do
mestic Science work a t Mount 
Bethel Mission School in Vir- 

a member of

„itv, and beside being one of 
the oldest, was one of its most 
loyal and consistent members.

We knew her to be a busy 
mother, a gentle, happy  Christ
ian woman affectionate ly ab
sorbed in the work of her only 
daughter, Miss Stipe. I.lving 
in the Belo Home she was In 
close association with Salem, 
and was always vitally Inter
ested in the college activities.

Mere words cannot add to
the high appreciai ti which

„„s held by all who knew 
her, for slie filled her days with

but effective service.
Comforting and friendly  by 
disposition, patient in sickness, 
uncomplaining, and sw eet-spir 
ited, she was a constant Inspi
ration to those who knew her.

“To know her was to love 
her.”

State’s Educators
Begin Annual Meet

Program  of Educational Con
ference Begin Thursday 

Night

The Educational Conference form
ally began on T hursday night,  
March 20, in Raleigh. Before the 
actual meeting groups of superin

session in their usual dis
cussion groups. About 1500 teach- 

present for the  conference

The speaker on Thursday 
IS Miss Beatrice  Enson, of G reat 

Britain , former supervisor of schools 
E ngland and E ditor of the New 
a, a British educational publl- 
;lon. Miss Enson spoke in  re 

gard to the evils of standardization 
in the schools. She urg'ed th a t edu
cation be individual and p rapara- 
tory for life experiences.

The central theme of all the ses- 
3ns and conferences this  year Is 

tha t of education for a la rger life, 
and President Annie M. Cherry, of 
Roanoke Rapids, has built all the 
programs around this  central idea. 
President Cherry has secured an 
unusual a rray  of speakers, including 
twelve from outside of the State. 
Tw enty-n 1 n  e differen t programs 
have been arranged for the  three 
days the convention will be '

One of the outstanding features 
of the convention were the musical 
preludes to the various programs. 
Charlo tte and Rocky Mount, as well 
as Raleigh, contributed to these  pro 
grams. The Raleigh chorus appear
ed a t the opening program tonight.

(Continued on Page Three.)

Mrs. Schawalbe Heard 
In Expanded Chapel

“A  Trip to an A laskan Vil
lage” Is Subject of En

lightening Address

W ednesday morning’s expanded 
chapel hour was devoted to the hear
ing of an unusually inte resting ad
dress given by a most delightful 
speaker, Mrs. Frederich Sehawable, 
a missionary to  Alaska, was the 
guest for the occasion, and her lec
ture proved both entertaining and 
inspiring. Mrs Sehawable  has been 
twenty  years in “the land of the 
midnight sun’ and has seen service 

the most outer frontier of the 
artlc in a station known as Bethel.

H er audience was taken on an 
Imaginary tr ip , with her, from the 
U nited States, starting  ats Seattle , 
2500 miles across the Pacific into 
Alaska, on this tr ip  were seen the 
divers, tlie beaujtiful flowers,  tlie 
birds, the coastal region and in ter
esting village people. T he  salmon 
trade  it  the chief source of income 
for these people  so the trip  
tlnued to a fishing villape

These villages are  inhabited by 
itlves who cut and dry the salmoii. 

The Alaskan men do the fishing and

her audience to

Student Body
Present Sign

Presentation Made at Chapel 
Service on the Square

One day last fall students of 
Salem College Spent a merry day 
•iding, walking and running from 
classes to Van D yke’s D epartm ent 
Store and back again  to classes. As 
a result of the money made on tha t 
day of work and play, travele rs 
passing through the city no longer 
wonder what this  institution might 
be. They no longer drive quizzi
cally aroond the square examining 
the landmarks and making erroneous 

lumptions. For in the center 
which is nearest the street nangs a 
nandsome sign with Salem College 
on it in raised Old E nglish le tters . 
The posts which hold  the sign in 

s are  as rustic as possible, being 
i cut down from the forest still  

bearing their  bark and knots. The 
sign itself  is made of rough brown 
metal and the letters are in  dull 
green glass. I t  is suspended from 
a heavy chain. The Seniors p lan  to 
p lant ivy around the base  of the 
posts in this way enhancing the 
rusticity of it. Thq green and 
brown of the sign harmonize beau
tifully  with the green of the leaves 
and grass and brown of the tree

  Brown, Kid
Wilkins T nT h is  friend, Joe, typical 
Alaskan traders and natives. These 

men are inte resting and  as 
,s the gold they seek; gener- 
a fau lt and loyal to a zenith, 

fearing no hardship in favor of a 

friend. .
The women have recreations in tlie 
ties, somewhat like American wo- 
en. ’ The shops have “ spring open

ings” and in these towns are found 
clubs and modernly furnished log 
houses with flowered yards. But it 
was In Bethel tha t the audience met 
the frontier Esqulmo woman— the 
w'oman who spends her time fixing 
fish, gathering berries, cutting grass-

Salem College Orchestra 
Presents Concert

A nnual Musical Presented By 
Miss Read, Pleases Big 

Audience

The annual concert of the Salem 
College Orchestra and Ensemble  un
der the direetloiv of Miss H azel 
H orton Reade was presented in Me
morial H all last night to a capacity 
audience.

The program was unique in  tha t 
the first th ree numbers were com
posed by coptemporairy) musicians 
of the eighteenth century, Mozart,  
D lttersdorf and H aydn. An ideal 
number for opening the program  

the “Allegro,” from the famous 
Jup iter  Symphony, by Mozart,  
whlcn was given a very spir ited pe r 
formance.

D lttersdorf, a noted violinist of 
the eighteenth  century, and friend 
of H aydn , is well known for his 
str inged quarte ts . The one inj E 
f la t m ajor followed the M ozart and 
was played by Miss Read, George 
Dlckleson, Albert Blumenthal and 
Carl Plaster. Lovers of str inged 
music were delighted to hear this 
inte resting work which is so sel
dom played.

The climax of the program was 
achieved in H ay dn ’s symphony in 
C major. The firs t movement is 
characteris tic  of H aydn  in one of 
his gayest moods. I n  contrast to 
the sparkling humor of the Vivace 

the pla in tive theme o f  t h e  
Adagio. The technical difficulties 
of this movement had  been admi- 
•ably mastered and it  was played 

with ease and a beauti ful balance 
H aydn, in  the th ird  move

ment, seems to be anticipating the 
scherzos of Beethoven. I n  this  p a r 
ticula r Minuet he departs from_ the 
form al sta te ly  dance of his da y 'an d  
writes this  scin tillating movement 
which is so decidedly instrumental.  
T he more firey final movement was 
p layed with the fine vita lity and de
lightful grace. Throughout the en
tire symphony the wind p a rts  were 
played on the organ by Dean 
Charles G. Vardell J r .

Concluding the program, twenty- 
four violins played) from memory 
the “Adante for Four Violins,” by 
Eiehberg, the solo p a rts  being p lay 
ed by Miss Maria Bowen and Miss

(Continued on Page Four)

CS to. bind the boots and sewing the Elizabeth McClaugherty . This  e 
fur clothes for her family. How- ber, done with te lling effect,  had a

(Continued on Page Four)


